Welcome,

This summer will be Road Pony Camp's 31st year at Shamrock Farm in Smithfield, Kentucky. We are looking forward to making everlasting memories.

The week will be filled with field trips, roadster and high stepping Hackneys, mystery treasure hunts, a horse show, swimming, talent show, pony games, AHHS Showmanship, and many more yard games!

Please read through the application and supply list so you will come prepared. We welcome you and are happy to answer any questions. Our counselors are certified in CPR and First Aid.

It is our deepest hope that you will come to Road Pony Camp week expecting to have a great time, make new friends, and reach your goals riding and driving. If you have a pony or horse you would like to come with you, we will do our best to accommodate you. Be sure to let us know if there will be any airport arrangements so we can meet you on time!

See you soon, Julianne

Camp Dates:
July 7 - 13th

Price (One Week): $850

The fee will include all meals, trips, lessons, two camp photographs, and an official camp shirt. We ask that you not send more than $40.00 cash with your child.

Each camp session is limited to 18 attendees. Please return the application with a deposit of $350 or the total amount.

RELEASE,

I, (We) hereby agree to assume all responsibility and risk from the use of riding and driving horses and ponies while taking lessons and attending Road Pony Camp at Shamrock Farms. And further agree to hold Shamrock Farms, teachers, trainers, and employees free from damages of liability for any injury to person or property arising as a result of the use of lesions on said horses or ponies or equipment while attending Road Pony Week.

The undersigned parents or guardian of a student or a minor hereby give consent to any x-ray, examinations, anesthetic medical or surgical diagnosis or treatment or hospital service that may be rendered to said minor under the general or specific instructions of any physician or hospital.

It is understood that this consent is given in advance of any specific diagnosis or treatment which may be required, but if given, to encourage the staff at Shamrock Farms, hospital staff, and such physicians to exercise their best judgment as the requirement of such diagnosis or treatment. The undersigned shall pay fees for doctors, hospitals, ambulances, and all other medical charges reasonable and necessarily incurred.

Julianne Wilson

Parent or Guardian Date

Home Phone Number

Night Phone Number
Camper’s Name: ______________________________________
Parent / Guardian: ____________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________
Date of Birth: _________________________________________
School: ______________________________________________
Hobbies: ______________________________________________
Experience with Riding and Driving: ______________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Special Needs: _________________________________________
T-Shirt Size: ____________________________
Medication: __________________________________________

Please fill out this form, sign the release, and return with your deposit of $350 or payment in full. On the final day we have a “show and go” parents are urged and encouraged to attend. If there are any questions, call 502-541-4637. Mail to: Shamrock Farms, 541 McCoun Rd., Smithfield, KY 40068.

WHAT TO BRING:

- Bathing Suit
- Bath Towels
- Blanket and Pillow
- Enough clothes for 6 days, including:
  - Long pants for the barn, shorts, tennis shoes for everyday wear, tops (No spaghetti straps at barn), Khaki long pants for field trip
  **PLEASE LABEL ALL CLOTHING
- Toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, brush/comb, hair dryer, etc.
- Riding gloves, boots, helmet
- No more than $40 cash please
- Any medication and instructions
- Raincoat, poncho, jacket, sweatshirt, or sweater
- Any props for your talent show act

Shamrock Farms
Road Pony Camp
July 7-13 2019